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Friday Remnant. Odd -- End Day!Pleasant Fields of Holy Writ
DLEHAMITES TO LISTEN TO

A SOCIALISTIC UCTUSERi
Bsaoad Quarter: Ltseoa XII. Jum 19. what tli diaeiplea did, aamely, penetrat
' THE PARABLE OF THE SOWER i"g to J'sus' very presence with tbe en

(Special to Daily Xei.luaty Ikil he will himself eialain the
nautili. The open fjr, tin attentive ear Durham, June Id. Miss Lena Morrow

ill to mi uu lui.taading with the Lewis, a lecturer, it to be

Before Noon You Get Double Stamps. After Noon Single Stamps
as Usuil. To induce you to start a New Book of Stamps we will give
you a Book with 10 Stamps Free for the asking.

mart, to I'.'inir-.tt- ii and bralior. Blessed here tomorrow niht to diaeuas her doc-- ;

such evts! nteiMCd such ears!

Real French
Drip Coffee can
not be made
unless the cof-fe-e

itself is .pre-

pared, blended
and roasted ac
cording to the
famous French
method. Use

trine.
it ill be interesting here, la

tow a everybody haa a job who
thit
will

work, and tboae who won't have a still DEES GOODS.

M Inch gray dacaa gooda, worth I1J&.mora eoaflning one, on tha ehaiugang.

for toe.There its t attach aocialiatte tendency
ia Durham aad tha lady will be found

Linen Snish towels, worth 16c, at 9e.

Children's trait bodies, worth lot, at
Do.

Middy bloutee, worth Me, for etc
( and 10a Laoea for 5a,

LINIRS.

a black aad navy Paaaama, worthus againet it. She will have the court

(Matthew .ui,vl-W- , Ik ti.)
It nw wri U tw io

ring ball to get Jeaua an aud nc.
up inlo a mountain aud Ike pru

ala followed him until he opened hit
taenia aad aaid, -- Bleeaed." He weal
down opal the seashore and such a
throng pressed about him that he etep-a-

iata a boat and uaea It aa a pul-ai-

speaking aa haa bees euggeeled
from tha bosom of a placid lake,

of tha peace hia doctrine it calcu-

lated to produce. It wee oa the latter
Occasion that ha strung a atrand of
aaarta out of hia parablea tha (reateat
0t which it perhapa tioat of the aower.

What ia that in your hand ! "A aead,"
you aay, "a aniall vegetable aubstance,
brown and oblong. Yea; but theae are
ami tha aecidenta of color and shape.

11.00, for 85c
Inch fancy draat rootx. worth Toe,

houae for her speech aad it ia expected
that aha will have atom of aatagor.ittt for Me.LUZIANNE COFFEE h cream Stent Serge, worththere with queauoat which tha w court
ing. liaaa efcaeteag, worth Toe, atM. for 11.00.

aoa raewy ranaana, worth got, at 68c.SCOTLAND HECK MEWS.

THE TEACHER'S tAS TERN.
"He tpake of lilliea, vinea, and eora,

The sparrow aad tba revea;
And worda to natural, ao wiae,

Were oa. mea'a baarta engraven.

"And yeast and bread and flax and cloth
And eggs and 1th and eandlet.

See how the whole familiar world,
He moat diviinely handlee."
Oorreepondenoe between tha natural

and apirit ual wordt it ao wonderful, ao
minute aa well aa general, that it caa
not be a mere coincidence. It ia

The natural ia to interpret to
ua the tpiritual. Miltoa't profound
queation may be put ia affirmative form i

"What if earth
Be but a thadow of heaven aad thlnga

therein,
Each to tha other like, mora tkaa oa

earth it thought V

9 cream atrtpaa oarga. warta M-ln- uaioa liaaa Ckanbria, worth

M inch Kiaaet laws, wurth Mo, for
14c.

J2 inch white Liaaa Ftaaxa, cah 16c,
for (c

V inch Swiss Cuecka, wrth M 1 "t,
far 8c.

S3 inch to Meaohad DtlU, eaarah vie,
for He.

I! Inch atrrs- -d Flaaea, sswrah Ma, for
11 1 2a

71imh eaeeked Wassenng, wwroh t5a,
at 17c.

IMBJrOIDIiriVS, LACTS AJCD

BRAIDS.
1,000 yards FmbroUery, worth oa ta

ton, at, per yard, sc.
One lot of Embreldwry, worth np to

16c, at, per yard, c
One lot of mbroidery, worth lie, st

10c.
Oat lot Laoea and Beading, worth 10c,

a loo, for l.w.
64 inch apnag draaa gee at, worth
r 80a.

COLORED WASH GOODS.

Beagaliao, worth xoa, for le.
a aaereariaed Pongee, worth COc,

TM eueation la not wiiat it ia iiae, oui
hat it ia. You could make a grain

f wheat which would deceive a farmer,
but it would not be a Brain of wheat.

ior lot.
Strraed Uaea. worth lac, for 10a

too, for 17a
a fan Uaea Lawn, worth Ua,

for lto.
M ines, pure Lints Waiating, worth

to, for lie
S inch pure Linen Waarting, worth

afte, for S3c.

45 Inch light blue French linen, worth
9ft), for Stic.

aataral color linen Crash,
worth Ue, for le.

3d inch light bHie Ramie Linen, worth
39c, for 26a.

h Ramie linen, la pink, worth

1 rj h aatural color Liaaa Lawn,It ti that aubtle principle of lifa the

(Special to Daily Newt.)
Scotland Neck, June If. At the noma

of B. D. Webb, a few milea from Soot-lan-

Naofc, oa tha morning of Wednes-
day, June it, hit youngeat daughter,
Jliie Eethel, waa married to Henry B.
Jonet, of Edentou, tba Rev. R. A. r

la ad taking their vowt. Tha par-
ty eaUred tha parlor, which had bees
beautifully decorated by Mm. Kate
Iftina and Mra. Olivia Lawrence, to the
strata of Mendelssohn wadding marca
played by aire. Jamea Allea rittman,
of thia place. Mint Emily 6awyer Biggs
wat tha maid of honor, aad the bride-
groom 'a brother waa tha beat man, while
little Mitt Elizabeth Joaey waa

aud little Mieeea Ellen Soeed
and Marv Joaey rib boa cilia. Quite a

worth 16c for 10c.aad contains that makea it a aeed
3 inch Mercerized rongee, worth

at Sc.tha eommoaaat
noat uncommon

SOc, for II I xc.Jaaua himaelf makea
objecta interpretive of
expert encet. Oolored crwiat and Lawaa, worth

IS 1 to, for T

18 Inch Madraa Otagaama,
IS 1 tc, at 10c.

Wash Braids, woith 10c, at 6c.
Wash Braids, worth c, st :i 12c.
Keatheratitrh Braids, worth 10c, at He.

Dress Nets, worth MV, for 20e.
laoe Beading, worth 12 tic, for 6c

SILES.
SO inch bleek Taffeta, worth 90c, for

40s, for S6e.

which, town in the soil, reproduce
80 Jeaua spoke words that, al-

though they may have reaeml.led the
words of other teachere in tome partie-lilara- ,

were in reality eeaentially differ-
ent. They may have the tound of other
Worda, but rbey are aa auperior aa they

re unlike other aayinga. They have
hidden principle of life and can repro-

duce ttiemaelvea in life and character.
But juat bearing the message amount!

to nothinsr. It ii like aeed aown on the

87 inert aolid color Rep, worth ZOc,

MILLER CO.'S DAILT COTTON
LKTIKB TO CONK A HIDGriTl

Nw Torlc, )ub 1.. Jt waa thm ulm
tm id Id thm cotton mftrket today,

duUoeMa hold In f iway undis-
mayed and th bualnM limited anttr-l- y

to profaaalonal inient.
Crop advlcoa wr f ft mora favora-

ble character ai a result of which tbe
opening and level throughout the day's
session was somewhat below yester-
day's market values.

Official spot quotations showed a de-
cline of 10 points In Nsw York and

Lyman Abbott define a parable aa:
A fietitioue narrative, true to nature,
yet undeceptive; veiling a tpiritual
truth under a aymbol for tha purpoee
of conveying it to minda reluctant or
indifferent.

pink Draat linen, worth tor.for IB 1 ta
for 16cSt into fiaata Drapery, worth SSe par

Sac
yard, lwc

Cvwtoano, worth 19o, for 10a.
3d inch Flowered Handkerchief Bt

tieU. worth 8te, at 17a.

17 inch Mereeriaed striped Linea,
worth Mr, for 16c.

B. 6. Tray Covert, worth tor, at 16c.

Memorised Table Damaak,
M inch black Taffeta, worth II, for

trodden path. It n only a queatioa of
oOinch black Meroarited Batlate, worth 60s, at Mo.

number of friendt of the brldt attem-blr-

at the eurly hour, 7 SO a. in., to
bid htr a long aad peaceful life and to
a'ngratiilate the lucky bridegroom.

Miaa Webb it one of Halifax county!
mott popular youug laiise, and h- -r

friendt here and elsewhere throughout
the ttate wiah her much happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonea left on the morn-

ing train for an extended bridal tour,
ami will tie gone aomt time. They will
make their future at Avoca, N. C, near
F.drnton.

.18 inch black Tsffeta, worth 6c, for
(Wr.

Sfl Inch black Surrah, worth II, fur
88c.

M inch pure linen Damask, worth

Kate of aeed ia fata of aoil. Doea tha
bearer allow the gotpel aaed to be car-
ried away, withered or choked, auch
will be hit owa dettiny. 60 will tha
Lord of the harveat deal with hia toul.

At there it aeed and aoil, ao mutt thorn
be a aower. Anacls might covet tha
work. In tba univerte there it not a
nobler undertaking. The deliberate, in

75a, at SBe.

about unehanfed to t lower In the
south.

Ports totaled 1.971 bales, against 5
bales last year.

It la a waiting weather preposition
as far as cotton la concerned for the
time being, and our belief Is still that
prices are too high.

Liverpool Is due unchanged to 1

higher in the morning
MILLER CO.

laacy sirtpea L,iaen, worm. M inch black fhichess Satin, worth
ill, for Hc.

worth 60c,It Inch Miapherd Checks,
for 87c.WHITC WASH GOODS.

telligent, loving transfer of truth from Mum Ilia Harper, aged about S3 yean, 39 inch Blarney Lfnea, worth 10c, for 17 Inch hrocailed Ssrln Stile, worth
60c. for ?!(

Married at the Manee.
Wilmington, Juna It. A romanticita la the scripture to the aoilgarner 1,4 anr uV.fm tome davt ego. hhc

worth too. at 17a.
Meiwriaed rNvprma, woraht&c,

for lto.
Mereeriaed FouJarda, worth

lto, for
a Linen Serge, worth Me, for

IBs.
aolid color Llnaette, worth

16c, at KV.
French Qalatea, worjh 20o, at

14c. r
BASEMEWT.

Diaper la t to lengtha, worth
Me per yard, 7

Light and dark Percalet, wcrtb
It 1 to, for Be.

printed Challle, worth 10c, at

Sc.
of the human heart that it lowing the fsrinch plaid Silks, worth40 Inch Blarney Linen, worth lac, formarriage of interaat to many friendt in

thit tection wat celebrated at the maneeaeed!
10c ......... ......

of St. Andrew't Pretbvtehaa church ' uitn wiuwri siritten rimue, w on 1
Persian lawn, worth 10c, for f tor Ml.:

6 1 2c.yetterday afternoon, when Miaa Lillian
Smith, of Rowland, a charming and at nch roun Pongee, worth 76c, forVI

41V.tractive young lady, and Mr. John F. India Iinon, worth 10c, for 8c.
31 Inch 8ea laland Nainsook, worthrown, ot Ked seringa, plighted their

36c, at 22c.troth. Tha ceremony waa performed by

lived her rngthened life in the tuna
neighborhood end had teidom been out
ot the old acttlement. Ahe lived a uae-tu- l

life, akd bar friendt will greatly
Biiw her.

The many 'tiearlt f Joaeph Hniif
will be to learn that he haa

icreatfu'ly itood the uxamination and
la uow a Mcented pharmariaa. Md Hotike
it at hoa.e to vitit hia people, and hat
not yet derided where he will go.

Koine davt ago a big land tale took
place in Halifax. About AO lott were
eold and brought about 11,800. And the
old town hat woke up, and oomm-ncc- l

to take note of thinga. May thit fertt
Up be followed by another, and may

4 1 tc.paator of 8t. M inch French Nainsook, worth tOr,

ahort while and it will be carried
way, and that ia all of it. Mere con

aent to the word amounte to but lit-

tle more. There ii no depth of eoll

into whide tie roota can ttrike. la thia
Instance also it ia a queation of only

abort ti le when frail lifa will wither.
Again, tie tame toil which nourishes
wheat may nourish thornt, but no toil
can nourish Kth wheat and thorna well

at the tame time. One or tha other
xoust toon perish.

The difference and euperiortty of the
teaching of Jeaua it apparent in thit.
Listened to with tha mind, contented to
with tha will, believed on la the heart,
it producea reeulte which are only limit
ad by the receptivity of the human tout

tome SO, tome 60, and aomt hundred
Ion.

. The whole teaching of Jeaua, the
whole tyatem of Ckrittianity, itt

dnty, privilege, and doetlny, ia a
parable a dark taring to the common
mind. One mutt bring something to the
teacher before he can receive anything.
Faith and the apirit af obedienoe to him
that haa that mora will be given until
he haa abundance. But he that haa not
that, area what ha haa, namely, hit
theoretical knowledge, will remain to im-

potent that it will be aa if it had aot
bean. Perhapa there never haa beaa a
time when thia theoretical knowledge of
Jaaua axed hia teaching waa ao anivernal
ah avow. But it ia to be feared that it
at aoe exinerncieL
- The aaad of tha hour It a moral a

whioa will lead ta tha doing of

Rev. Dr. A. D. MoQure,
Andrew'a church. 12 inch (TillTon Panama, worth lftc, at for 19c.

8c. checked India Dimity, worth toe,

Tatr.t.i Silk, urth 75c, tor

nalursl Ditgonal, worth II,

natural Pongee, worth II, tor

Fouls d Silkt, worth II, for

Jap. Kimons Silks, worth 49c

checked TsJfela, aorth II, at

at 19c.Ginghama, worth 10c, at 1 1 2c
SO inch unbleached neat

44c.
27 Inch

for 76c.

7.V.
27 inch

Mr.

for 20c.
:;tl in. h

Tie.

ttripea, worth 10c, per yard, ae.
M Inch Kepp, worth 10c. at lie.
Sfl Inch Repp, worth 2.V, at Up.
Sri inch Rerim. worth SSc, for 11c.
36 inch fine Cambric, worth 12

YOUNG PEOPLE'S DEVOTIONAL
SERVICE.

June if ieio. Hatthew xi,
The Yoke of Chriet-Lo- ok at that

track! Thote ttee) ban maintaining an
e from each other and riv-

eted to their croaatiea. Whatever con-

veyance It ia that travelt tibia traok ia
certainly reatricted in ita movementa.
It haa an choice. It mutt keep thit way
or not go at all. 8tanrl aaide! That ia
the conveyance that travelt thit road.
It waa the limited expreae! Call that
rettrictlon? I would call it liberty! So
the Chrittian travelt a narrow way. He
mutt deny himtelf and aubmit to re-

ttrictlon on account of tha way. But
in hit eaae, aa that of the railway, ev-

erything tenda to progree and apeed.
But in the very midst of It hit polae ia'
ao perfect that he actually aeema ia re-

pot. Yoke it eaayl Burden ia light'
Oa tha other hand, the man who ehooeea
hit own way may end by landing in
the ditch.

J.000 yarrit uinghama, in mm enai,
to lengtht, largo, bright Scotch
Plairle, neat ttripea and checke. and alto for 11c.

each eiicceeding advance be atronger anii
. 1:1 . l . . : .11 ... Minch Fa Jama checke, worth It ltc,Seereuen-e- r atrlpet, worth 10c, per yara,

1 to Flowered ,1s pons Bilk, worthfor I I ac 30c, for 20aHaadkerehtaf Swlat, worth tOe,
for 11c.

36 inch mill cad Cambric, worth 11c.
for Ie

Biruiigar vnvn me niawris iu iwimr
aaat taket ita proper place betide the
moat proeperout and e tov.ni
in North Carolina.

The Democratic exe-nti-ve committee
baa culled the pongreational eonvenlion
for the Bocond diatrict to meet In Ro-l- y

Mojn on July t. 1010, at t p. m. There
ie hardly any doubt but that Hon.
Claude Kftrhln will he nominated to
aucceed himaelf in Congreee.

M Inch Randolph bleached Sheeting,
Davis White Sulphur Springs

An ideal place to spend the
summer. The water unsurpassed.

worth Me, for 22c.
S6e dot Swim for lie.
87 Inch Lawn, 4 8 4c.Accommodations for 250 guests.!

Sewerage, hot and cold baths.1
Electric lights. Enlarged dining

PERSONALS
room. bmall tables. Splendid
fare and service.

Two through trains from Char- -

MISS LUCY TL'RRENTINE

BECOMES MRS. J. W. POLLARD

NORTHERN NEGRO MAGAZINE

TO WRITE UP DURHAM
Miss Blanche On an and Miss Hughes lotte, daily except Sundays.

left last night for New York to Joirr Phone and telegraph connec- -
the party of European tourists from finnB RAniHonf nhwainlon FHw.10S. One of the ae- -Durham, June this cityof the north have class accommodations at a low

. : aa v i i . -

gro magailnet. day.

THE

Murcbison NMion&l
BANK

Wilmington, R. C

CAPITAL SURPLUS leoo,ooe

orgeat aad atroageat baak la this
aostloa.

MERCHAKDIST AY COST.
We are determined to turn the greater

amount of our large stoole, dry goods,
notions, shoes, underwesr, shirts, hata,
overalls, etc., Into CASH during the
month of June.

Beginning June 6, at I a. m eery ar-

ticle in our store will be sold nt FIRJTi'sr
(i8T TO 1W. This will mesn a greet
saving to the families in and around
Greensboro. No goods ehargsd What
we want ia CASHl CASH! OAfWI

BROWlf-RANsU- Afft) COMPANY

5S6 S. Elm Street.

Do You Want to
Move?

Have yoa aay drayingf
How about your frelghtf
Any heavy hauling!
Wa pack and crate furniture for

skipping.

Mowery and Poole
111 S. Davis St. Phoae 116

Dr. T. B. Ashby and wife, of Mt. Airy, f1?' Juno Bna jeptem- -
left last night for Baltimore, after Der, $0 TO per WeeK. JUiyand

August, $8 to $10 per week.

especial to Dally Newt.)
Durham, June 16th. The marriage of

Jamet W. Pollard and Mitt Lucy Tur
rentine laat night at Stagtiille , wat a
ceremony In which many Durham
friends ware interetted, and a number
drove out to tha bride't home In the
country to attend the wedding.

A reception followed the ceremony,
whSoh waa performed by Rev. J. B.
Thompeon, of the Methoditt circuit. The
atrniplcet dftailt were ohoerved. Th
bride and bridea-roo- came to the altar

bpecial rates to families.
Open May 16 to Oct 1, 1910.

Write or booklet to
DAVIS BROS, Owiirt I Prtpt, nid.inlti, N. C

by tha mutie of Mendelttohn, played by
Mlai Susan Chandler. After tha wed-

din, tha couple drove beak to Durham,
and will live with Mr. aad Mra. A. J.

atafT men here giving Durham an
writeup.

Tht aegroea who have made good In

buelneee and are men ti fled with the
marking the place oa tha buti-Ba-

map are gvan good tpaee and the
town't oolony of induttnout aegToea
will he tpeoiany touched up. The mega-atn-t

man wfll be here aeveral dara.
At tbe eeme time Durham ia getting

that adrertiaing, the merchanti are pre- -

to booet it in another way oy
Crmg leailett, tolling in a brief and
aatihy read way what thit elect haa.
Thit wat decided upon at tha latt meet-la-

of the aaaociation Tuetday night.

IHB CONSERVATION OF NATURE'S
RESOURCES.

Appliee aa well to our phyaical ttate aa
ao material thinga. C. J. Budloag, Weeh-ingto-

R. I., realized hia condition and
took warning before it waa too late.
He aaya: '1 Buffered teverely from
Kidney trouble, tha diteete being hered-
itary in our family. I have taken four
bettlei of Foley'a Kidney Remedy, and
Bow oonaider myaelf thoroughly cured.
Thit acould be a warning to all not to
neglect taking Foley'a Kidney Remedy
niil it ia too late." Howard Gardner.

Pollard, on Hollovcey street.
Mr. Pollard it a member of tha firm

of Pollard Brofliera, hardware man and
tobacco dealers. He it tha last of the
tix brother! to wed. and takes one of

apendlng the day in the city with Mrs.
Rosa en Guilford avenue. Mrt. Ashby
will enter Dr. Howard A. Kelly't private
sanitarium In Baltimore and will un
dergo a serious operation.

Mrs. J. J. Stone returned last night
from Chsrlotte, after visiting her moth
er in that city.

D. H. Oollina returned laat night from
Charlotte, where ha haa been attending
the meeting of the grand lodge of the
Knights of Pythias.

Miss Amis Cobb returned last night
from Belmont, where aha baa been at-

tending the Sacred Heart college. She
will leave thit morning for Winston
Salem.

Harry Gilliam, of Lynchburg, Va., was
in the city yesterday.

Mrs. H. H. Halladay end daughter,
Miss Marguerite, left yeaterday after
noon for Detroit, Mich., their former
home, and will spend several months
there.

William M. Ragnall, of Baltimore,
Md., was a business visitor in the city
yesterday.

W. A. Sparger and daughter, Miss
Carrie, of Bristol, Term., arrived yetter-
day afternoon and will visit a short
while with J. II. Sparger, on Blandwood
avenue.

Wa Ncthe conn ay1 1 beat girls. 0WSCARED INTO SOUND HEALTH.
Mr. B. F. Kelley, Springfield, 111.,

writes: "A year go 1 began to be
troubled with my kidneya and bladder,
which grew worse until I became alarm-
ed at my condition. I suffered also with
dull heavy headaches and the action of
my bladder waa annoying and painful.
I read of Foley Kidney Pills and after
taking them a few weeks the headaches
left me, the action of my bladder was

hundreds of dollars, and more than that, my life and
my mind. "

Everybody, almost, has heard about Cardoi, the
Remeina a Mystery.

Wilmington, June 16. Although the again normal, and I was free of all dis
tress. Howard Uardner.

. endeavor to eecure a clue to me Bankers' Convention Next Week.
Wilmington. June 16. Practically allfcif the guiltv person or per- -

forffing of the name of the Miss Fl'en Ciitc4iin returned yester
dav eftcnioon from Hampden SydneyKuiief'w.i

Brunswick Grocery company to order., ronttinn of th( N9rth r.relin4 b,. coUesre. where she attended the com
ky which a small amount of goods was pr. association, which meets at Sea- - mencement of that cellcire

hore hotel, Wrighlsvillc Beach, next vr... n.,n .nl ..r..,,
Wednesday. Thuraday and Friday, have ,k. v w n' A Inft v.m.i-h.'- .

Obtained trom rotn trie wnoieaaie nouae
of Mr. J. A. Taylor and from F. E Has
hagen company, ie es much a mystery
as ever, and hope of running down the
perpetrators has been practically

iieen completed. The official program for ,ftnoon for
'

Aaheville to nt'tend the

"Wonderful Cure"
In Mrs. Lydia Powell's own words, Cardul per-

formed on her a "wonderful cure." "I was so poorly,"
she writes, "with a pain in my left side, and other
troubles, that I was almost dead.

"My husband had our family doctor wkh me, for
four months, but I did not get any better.

"Before I began to take Cardui, I could hardly walk
across the floor and was but a skeleton, but now, after
taking five bottles, I can walk four miles and do my
work with a good deal more ease.

"I know, that if I had not found Cardui, 1 would
have been dead or perfectly crazy. It has saved me

woman s tonic, but everybody
has not tried it Have you?.
If not, better begin now, even
if not seriously sicx, because
il has eased the symptoms of
many cases that probably
would have become serious,
if a tonic had not been taken
in time.

If you are seriously sick,
all the more reason for trying
Cardui at once. It has cured

other serious cases. Why not

the convention is lust announced, and it i u,. Vnrth (Vrotm. Yo,.nu
provides a number of attractive features. Women's (lin-tia- n sf.ocistmn

The convention promises to be at- - if ua. j
Raided Blockaders.

ttatesville, June 16. As a result of
tended hv representative bankers from J. "''"""" FrIUIMe

' fw da" ,h" ""everv section of North Caroline, many
ot whom will 'je accompanied br mem- - 1r" "baric. KnVnon snd I. A W il

raid by Sheriff Deaton and rputy Ward,
j hers of their fsmilies in order to com- sms let yeatcrrtsy morning tor ( hspcl
'bine business with pleasure during their Hiil .""' I)r s mother, hoof BtateaviJie. and Deputy haity.

Union Grove townshio. in 1'nion (",ro
at the delightful resort. The ' "ry "Wednesday, a nice copper still which was so'm'r"

convention will be called to order Wed- - R L. lleynold.. of Fall P.iver. Mass.,
serving ite purpoee to perfection at a
blockade plant Tuesdsy night is toda.v ne,d T night. i a businpe. visitor in the city yes-

terdav. mii itmamwiu. yours Ask your aructrisL
Mr.

carts
tttatWi

XL L. Klli of Asheille. was in the
city yesterda".

.Mr. and Mrs H F. Burley. of Wee-
ins-to- L). ('.. were in the r.ty vaster
day afternoon, en route o Winston-S-

lem, tbey will visit s .bort while.

stored m the basement ot tbe IrcdeU WHAT A SUMMER COLD MAY DO.
countv jail along with a twrrcl contain-- ,

A umIn(,r if aected is just aa
ing about 46 or 50 gaflona of the gen-,,p- t deveip ,nto broochjti, ,r pneu.
uina product of the stiiL monia ss at inv other season. Do not

Reward Offered. neglect it. Tske Foley's Honey and Tar
'promptly. It loosens the cough, soothes

Raleigh, June 16. Governor Kitchin tIKj h.ali y,, inflamed air passages, and
announced a reward toda.v of tl50 for.,), fl,, TOid (rora the svstem." How.
the arrest of Sheppard Smith, wanted in ,rd Gardner.

H. Ci 6

May Get Action.
Raleigh. June 16 -- It looks like thereWayne county for the murder of Albert

Field Service Regulations. may ret be some rcults from the ly-cykes on April ZA.

The
Voman's Tonic

Raleich. June 16 -- There are lsted movement of the Raleigh Mer
sent out from the office' of the adjutant-- ' chants' association for more extensive'FORECAST.

Washington, June 16. Virginia: In-- 1 general of the North Carolina National enlargementa tbe rtaieign pssseni;er
settled with showers Friday. Saturday, Guard to each companv in the state station. There waa a long hearing todav!
smartly cloudy aad warmer; light varia- - handsomely bound copiee of "Field Ser-- j before the corporation commission, rt
Da winds. vice Regulations. 1810 The limited suiting in sn order oy tbe eommi-i"- n

North Carolina: Partly cloudy and number received from the war depart-- ; allowing time for an amendment of tre
warmer Friday. Saturday, fair: light ment makes it impossible for more than petition so thst it would dernard a real
ariarrle winds. ; four copies to go to each company. union .tation.

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED AT HELMS' DRUG STORE CAN BE REFILLED AT FARRIS-KLUT- Z CO.,


